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Deer i  awl and Gary, 

new neve in my eozeession whet mey turn cut to be tae most important single tuing we have, wnet e hod been repeatedly assured in writing does not exist, end a few other helpful things - not from the Archives. This will, I hope, be e beginning, not the end of such materiel. ,owever, 1 em going to esaume tact those who provided it do not know that 1 understand whet it says and means. I en not going to make iemediate use of it. i plen to keep it entirely secret until we get into court. I do not think it will be physically possible for re to neve it in a book by teen, although i snail ecke 	effort. I em extremely nnxinu: tut it not get to be known that e have this materiel or ite source. lt marks the first velunble product of 8 very lone end unpleasant effort. 

Thereferex pl em writing in advance of sending you copies, to elicit from you the promise you will neither mention it to anyone, unless aul believes it is important for Jim to know, in weice ev,:nt I exect tam to abide by the same restriction Obviously, it is neceseery for my lawyer to know, so I will also be telling Bud. Upon receipt ef y - ur assurances, I will be sending you copies. I will look far-ward to any coement and sueeestions you nay hove, eepecielly along the same lines. I will also be sending you my further correspondence relating to this, a,me res - ervetions. i do want to ::mere this with you, but I also do not want to aeve to con-cern myself with whet 1 reeard as essential security, 

By tae tmime you (en respond, e tope I'll be in a position to meke copies.. .pperently the difaculty 	ey machine aes been discovered, but tne enceine hoe also be n taken assay, to the shop, for whatever rereir it needs, for that cannot bexx made here. 

On another matter, I have bean in teuch eith N.!'. to learn if and when I can exrect a response to my inquiries, of which you both nave copies. I era asp c-ially interested in O'Sullivan. Jim is beck in tee aosiAtel, under traction, to.,) two seeks tells sp,nt durine tee campaign Loving been wasted. ee tee end of teree weeks of this treatment they slay know whethez eLegery 	required. et turne out 
tnis 	the largest vote be ever g-t. j have not gotten any response because they are still busy aelpine others in the runoff, on tne est., i take it. ;:clo sounded pooped. e:e will relay my questions to Buis, wao is the only one who can get that or who might nave it. Louis has a teacup, 	taink ''S is e reel fine guy. 

Best, 


